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The pourerof price
s subcontractors,
we havethe powerto co rol 80 to 100p€rcentof any constructionproject,yet we
alwaysseemto turnto othersto helpuscontrolour futuresanderfor@ourdghts.Wedotr'tbelievethat
we havepowerwithin our indushy,andthatlack of beliefbecomes
its own realiry.
Thiscomingyear,let\ beginbuildingourownbaseofpower,insteadof relyingon outsideassistance.
In theensuingmonths,I'd like to exploreI I areasin whichwe canassertconlroloyerour future.l,et's beginby
lookingat thepowerof price.
severalyearsagq l foundthefollowingsayingontheletterhead
ofa lapanese
company;"Thebinernessofpoor
qualityis renrmberedlongafter thc sweetness
of lowprice is forgotten."
JohnRuskin(arenownedEnglishwriterbestknownfor hisstudiesof architecture)
reinforced.
thatideawhenhe
wrote thesewords: "Thzre is nothingin this world that someonecannotmakea little poorer and sella little
cheaper,
andthosewho corciderprice aloneare that nats legalprey..it is unwiseto pst too linle...thecommon
law of business
prohibitsWing a little and getlinga lot...if you deal with the lowestbidderit is well to add
rcmethingfor the riskyou run...andif you do thatyou will haveenoughto payfor somethingbetter"
Everytypeof owne4fromthefederalgovemment
to privatedevelopcrs,
is stafiingto re+yaluafelhe valueof the
low-bid system.We hrow that selectingthe lowestprice withoutconsideration
for performance
is a high-risk
proposition.Wly, then,is buyingby thenumbe$still sorampantin our industry?Thereareseveralreasons.
First,theconstructiolindustryis easyto enter,andmanynewbusinesses
find their fi$t custome$by offering
a low price.Withoutadequate
busircsstraining,theydon'trealizethattheyarelosingmoney.Theirbusinesses
are
dying from the timg thatthey arebom,but while they arc alive,lhey aredriving pdcesdownfor the restof tlrc
itrdustry.
second,th€c[stomercamotr€sisttryingto "beatthesystem."lle ofteoktrowrahatanoufageouslylow number
camotPossiblybereal,buthe is thinkingshon-term.He forgetsthatthepotentialcostof hiring at anunrealistically
Thfud,thisindustrydoestrotvalueloyaltyor lon!
arcso acqstom€dto this 6at
we foUowthe sircncall of low priceanddesroygoodpastrelatiotrships
withouta secondthoughl Buyersforget
the"hainingeost''of constantlyhiring new subcontracto$
andswplids.
Thereare two typesof powerinterent in price:the powerof the highastprice;andtbe powerof the lowesl
Sellersof high-pricedgoods,suchas Tiffanyt andRolls Roycg realizethat thereis a type of customerwho
perceivesvalueonly whenthepriceis high enough.Thatcustomerwill be dernalding,but will payfor elaborate,
complicahd,Iniq'e or techaologicallyadvanced
poducts.
My iompanybuildsstairs,andwe havechosento takeon themostdifficult work.Takingthatrisk allowsus to
eama margin&at is higherthanaverage,
andwe rarelycompeteon a low-bidplayingfreld.
on tlrc rareoccasionthatour companyhasthelowestprice,we areoftensimplymoreexpedenced
in ths t1?e
of workto bedone,whileothershavebeenscaredinto inflatingtheirprices.Wearesometimes
theonlyresponsible
bidder,andthat mal<es
usthe low pricebidder.
Whenyou arethe loweslaesponsible.bidder,
do you usethat advantage
to negotiatefatef confiacttennsor a
reasonable
schedule?
Mostsubsdoo't , Thereal valueof havingthelowestprics lies in usingit to controlyour
abilityto manage
theconditionsof thejob, sothatyoocanmaximt yourabilityto makea profit,evenrhoughyou
maystafi out with a tight marginin your bid.
Until tlre constructionindmtry andits customers
havetruly recognizedandchangedtheprocurement
systems
underwhichwe operate,subsandsupplienshouldtakeadvantage
of thepowerof price,whetherit is thehighest
or the lowest.Remember
the adageof one of the major airlines:"ror are alwaysthe victin of your d.umbert
competitor."This year,let's get smart.

